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contact allergens and irritants and the techniques of 
patch testing are discussed in most detail. Other 
useful sections include one showing formulas for 
chemically defined sensitizers, and another t hat 
details patient handouts for nickel- and chromium-
allergic patients. Eleven general references are in· 
cluded in the bibliography ; the 8-page index is 
accurate_ The book is tastefully presented and 
typographic errors are absent. 
Information in greater depth may be found in 
various sources concerning most material covered 
in the Manual , but there is no other pocket.sized, 
practical , straightforward, and accurate work 
available. Dr. Fregert has well fulfilled his stated 
purpose for compiling this volume. It would be a 
useful addition to hospital clinics and libraries, 
physicians ' offices, and industrial medical centers; 
the research-oriented dermatologist or immunolo-
gist would best look elsewhere for more detailed 
data . 
Kenneth A. Arndt. M.D. 
Boston, Massachusetts 
Adnexal Tumors orlhe Skin, Amir H . Mehregan. 
M .D. Series 12-1A-Tumors ofthe Epidermis, 
Sebaceous Gland and Hair Follicle: Series 
12-1B-Tumors of the Apocrine Gland, Ec-
crine Gland and Basal Cell Epithelioma. 
Micro X-Ray Recorder, Chicago, lllinois. 1975. 
Each series consists of60 2 x 2 slides illust rating 
the clinical and microscopic pathology of the 
adnexal tu mors of the skin, The slide sequence 
follows the classification of adnexal tumors devel -
oped by Drs. Pinkus and Mehregan . The classifica-
tion table in additon to a brier description of each of 
the s lides is presented in a small booklet that 
accompanies each of the series. 
The slides would be an excellent su pplement for 
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the dermatology or dermatopathology resident re-
viewing the chapters of adnexal tumors in the 
Pinkus and Mehregan Guide to Dermatophatho/-
ogy. Many of the photomicrographs were made 
from the same slides as were used to make the ex-
cellent black and white photographs in the text-
book . 
The quality of the slides in these series is 
adequat.e but variable . None of the slides ap-
proaches the superior quality of those produced for 
the World Health Organization's Hist%gical Typ-
ing of Skin Tum ors. 
Particularly valua bl e are iJiustrations of lesions 
seen infrequently or not emphasized in other 
teaching collections. There are several slides in 
Series 12-1A demonstrating the clinical appear-
ance and lhe histology of the palmar pits of the 
nevoid basal cell epithelioma synd rome, the tumor 
of the follicular infundibulum, the hair nevus. the 
hair follicle nevus. and the tr ichoadenoma. In 
12-1B the apocrine nevus. the eccrine nevus. and 
the hidracanthoma simplex are well demonstrated . 
The slide collection would be a reasonable addi-
tion to the resident teaching libraries in Depart -
men ts of Dermatology and Pathology. 
Daniel F . Richfield. M .D. 
Cincinnati. Ohio 
Books and Audiovisual Aids Received 
The following books and audiovisual aids have 
been received and will be reviewed in 8 subsequent 
Issue: 
M orphogenesis of Skin, Philippe Sengel. Cam-
bridge University Press, New York , 1975. 
Slide sets concerning Pediatric Communicable 
Diseases, Sarcoidosis, and Regional Manifestations 
of Scleroderma . Produ ced for Micro X-Ray Re· 
corder. 
